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The public is reminded individuals arrested or charged is not evidence of guilt 
and that all defendants in a criminal case are presumed innocent until proven 

guilty is a court of law. 
 

23-004977 
AGGRAVATED BATTERY / MOB ACTION 
 On 06-02-23 at 1951 hrs, officers responded to Milky Way Park, 300 Lawrence Rd, regarding 
a disturbance involving several subjects yelling and fighting.   

After a thorough investigation on 06-06-23 at approximately 2045 hrs, a Harvard Youth (m-
15 yoa) was arrested for one count of Aggravated Battery and one count of Mob Action. The 
Harvard Youth was petitioned to McHenry County Court Services and transported to the Kane 
County Juvenile Detention Center. At approximately 2147 hrs, a second Harvard Youth (m-17 yoa), 
was arrested for one count of Aggravated Battery and one count of Mob Action. The Harvard 
Youth was petitioned to McHenry County Court Services and transported to the Kane County 
Juvenile Detention Center. 

On 06-07-23 at approximately 1615 hrs, a third Harvard Youth (m-15 yoa), was arrested for 
one count of Aggravated Battery and one count of Mob Action. The Harvard Youth was petitioned 
to McHenry County Court Services and released to a parent. 
 
23-005096 
CRIMINAL DAMAGE TO PROPERTY 
 On 06-07-23 at 0728 hrs, a Harvard Resident (f-74 yoa), reported an unknown person(s) 
damaged a window on her residence located in the 600 blk W Burbank St sometime earlier in the 
day. Under Investigation 
 
23-005158 
THEFT 
 On 06-09-23 at 1056 hrs, an Employee (f-30 yoa), of Jim Olson Collision, 5311 S Division 
St, Harvard reported a subject came in on 05-10-23 and purchased approximately $4,100.00 worth 
of new tires. After obtaining the tires and departing the credit card was cancelled. Under 
Investigation 
 
23-005171 
RETAIL THEFT 
 On 06-09-23 at 2132 hrs, an Employee (f-21 yoa), of Walmart, 21101 McGuire Rd, Harvard 
reported on 05-12-23 an unknown subject entered the store, removed several miscellaneous items 
and departed without paying for them. Under Investigation 
 
23-005192 
DRIVING WHILE LICENSE REVOKED 
 On 06-10-23 at 2202 hrs, Juan M Aguilar-Santillano (m-23 yoa), 800 E McKinley St, Harvard 
was arrested for Driving While License Revoked after he was stopped for an equipment violation on 
the 2017 Ford he was driving in the 600 blk S Division St. Aquilar-Santillano was issued a citation 
for Driving While License Revoked and Operating a Motor Vehicle with a License Plate Cover. 
Aguilar-Santillano was released with a court date of 07-19-23 at 1330 hrs. 
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23-005216 
IDENTITY THEFT 
 On 06-12-23 at 0937 hrs, a Harvard Resident (m-72 yoa), reported he applied for a Loan 
through a bank called Lendjet and after providing them with his banking information instead of 
getting a loan they took approximately $3,000.00 from his account. Under Investigation 
 
23-005236 
CRIMINAL DAMAGE TO VEHICLE 
 On 06-13-23 at 0920 hrs, a Harvard Resident (m-63 yoa), reported an unknown person(s) 
damaged his 2020 Kia while it was parked in the 600 blk E Diggins St sometime over the previous 
night. 
 
23-005246 
UNLAWFUL USE OF CREDIT CARD 
 On 06-13-23 at 1639 hrs, a Harvard Resident (m-45 yoa), reported an unknown person(s) 
was making purchases with his credit card at various local businesses over the last several days 
without his permission. Under Investigation 
 
23-005259 
UNLAWFUL USE OF CREDIT CARD 
 On 06-14-23 at 0927 hrs, a Harvard Resident (f-23 yoa), reported an unknown person(s) was 
making online purchases with her credit card over the past several days without her permission. 
Under Investigation 
 
23-005405 
WARRANT ARREST 
 On 06-19-23 at 1554 hrs, Onesimo Valdez-Hernandez (m-47 yoa), 506 N Jefferson St, 
Harvard was arrested on a McHenry County Failure to Appear Warrant for a previous No Valid 
Drivers License charge. Valdez-Hernandez posted $600.00 bond and was released with a court date 
of 07-12-23 at 0830 hrs. 
 


